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E CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

, Plenty of lus-ines- s in town last 31on

,
" Wall paper io great vcriely at

Brown p.

hose store will bo tie next to boiburglarized.

Yesterday, (Wednesday) was St.
Patrick's day.

Easter Sunday cornea on tbc 2flib, of
tie present month.

- The Friif'B lerm of tbc Select School
opened last Monday.

Window shades and fixture,' at
Brown's furniture etore.
- Satisfaction circn in all kinds of job

printing, bring it alone.
We noticed Dr. Rabfasoo, of Guide

Eock, in town lohl Friday.
Court convenes on the 221 of" the

prewnt month next Tuesday.
The recent winter put a stop to

farming operations for a short time.
It is said that tbe recent fnow stoini

will be ofgieat benefit to tbe crcps.
A man may be truthful in every-

thing and yet lie to the asFc.-so-r.

A dog show was ono cf the attrac-
tions at Holcomb's tore last Monday.

Go and sec the fir.cstock of furniture
at Brown', before purchasing elsewhere.

The Chief gives more local ncwa in
.one week than the other paper does in
three.

The Jewell county, Kans. Monitor,
baa been enlarged and other wiso im-

proved.
' Now would be a good time to bring

in that wood that you promised on sub-
scription.

Go and see jtooiIh, and prices, before
buyiug, at Brown's fuiutuic and wall
paper store.

E. It. Grubb called last Friday, for
the five hundred ci.piis of the Guide
Rook Nevs.

Al. Spracher and C. W. Fuller, of
CowJea, were among our new fcuLscribars
last Monday.

How did you like tbo weather, as
presented to you last Thursday, Friday
an Saturday?

Mitchell &, Morharf, are solo agents
for the sale of the Davis Sewiag Machiue,
in lliis county.

Seward county has not had a murder
committed, within her borders for the
last three dajs.

Liddy's store has been closed aud an
invoico of the trtock taken. It footed up
only about $1 ,200.

Mrs. Foster, of Iowa, delivered s
temperance lecture at tho court house
last Tuesday eveni'i-r- .

A three dnya snow storm was one of
the luxuries enjoyed by the people of thin
part of tho "vineyard" last week.

And still they keop boosting the
prioo of print paper. Thi3 would bo n
good time for delinquents to pay up.

Tbe Guide Rock JVtic will hereafter
be issucQ weekly, we understand, and
will also be made double its present size.

Republican City will soon have a
new paper, called the Enterprise. A man
by the name of Hhoue, will mako the
venture.

The Orleans Sentinel advertises
"Money to loan at this office." Tho
question is how the dcuuj did the
Sentinel man get possession of the ducats.

Mr. Tope, the County Superinten
dent informs us that after tbe first of
April examinations will Lc held at Blue
Hill acd Guide Rock, as well aa at Red
Cloud.

Tbe CniEF office has been complotcly
overruu with job work, tho last two
weeks. We can stand it, however, for
we will soon havo increased faoilities and
more help.

While we remember the sufferings
of poor Ireland, let it not bo forgotten
that thousands of American freeman
have to fasten their suspenders with
fibiugle nails.

Anybody had ought to know that,
is justice to ourselves, we cannot afford
to wait any great length of time for money
due os on job printing. Please do not
expect it of u?.

Mr B. F. Boynton, of Illinois, who
is the fortunate possessor of a tract of
laad in this county aud who will, in all
probability make Nebraska his home in
the near future, subscribed for the Chief
last Monday, to be sent to his home in
Illinois.

There has been several murders in
Seward county, in the last few weeks,
which accounts for tho startling manner
in which tho conductor on one of the
Lincoln and Northwestern trains -- calles
out to the passengers when the tram halts
at Seward, "Seward: prepare to meet
your God!"

At the close of the article on the
masquerade, ball, in another column, we
intimated that we might havo something

jto say in regard to a certain matter con- -
aected therewith. Ed. Hawley was there
dressed at a woman and disgused. In

; tire language of the inspired writer of
Maly Writ "He is of age, ask him."

Wish some one who has had ex--

peiience in the oare and management of
theep in ahis, county, would write an
.article on the Bur.ject for tho columns of

t Chief, as many of our readers are
anions to learn what- - they caB on the

. Eubjoct, peparatory to embarking in the
ibttHBem themselves. Who will respond?

A kdy called at a photograph gallery
CoIbjI8, Q:,Hhe other day, with a

Wfcywhoee photograph she desired
taken Tbe necessary arraneuienU were,

atade, the little cherub was propped up
in a chair is the best possible position,

a4 the artist tras proceeding to adjust-- A

lufc eunent, when the usother excused
keraelf for a-- moment. -- Tbo uoment.

rew to aiaates, and the minats to hours.
Im-ihor-

t, Ihe mother did not come back,
uhL tbe artist fiodu busfeltwitb. a ready

ja-tt5- y on ma nana, wnpse narsc
aaioricin are Unknowu tahun.

From cur old associate in tho news-

paper burines. Maj. D. H. Wbeefcr,
Sec'y. of the State Board of Agriculture,
we havo received a drcfar oiling atten-
tion to Arbor Day. which comes on April

21st. Tbe following ore tho premium
offered: For the greatest nnrnber of tree
nbntcd on the third Wednesday in April,
(21st,) to icclurle fruit, forest and ever-

green, and all varieties 550 00; Greatest
number Lard wood, Si!5 00; Greatest
number cuttings, $10.0;); For the Great-

est number of treM planted by one man

during tho month of April, 1ZSO, $30 00.

Who, in Webster county, will compete
for these premiums.

Tho Masquerade Ball came off last

Friday night. There seems to bo a vat
difcrence of opinion as to the propriety of
snch doings, soma c'aiming that there
is nothing wrong about it, while others
are of the opinion that a majqnerade
ball is simply a place for young men, pnd

old one. for that matter, to indu'go in
immoral acts and exhibitioas behind the
mafek, that would not bo tolerated for an

instant at any other time or plaeo. How

much truth there is in this view of the
matter we leave to tho participants
tbemf elves, to judge. It ia not for us to

pasi in judgement upon the action of
other?, we are in favor of everybody en-

joying tiem.flves to the fullest extent
pcvihle, consistent with propriety. As to

the propriety of young ladies covering up

their hevs with a mask and displacing the

lops of their stockings, we have nothing

to toy, but might ask the question, if it
is proper to wear short dresses in the
ball room, with a roatk over the face,
would it not be proper to wear short
drcsies without tho mask? How many of
you would like to be seen on the streets
in such a plight? The burlc-qu- o artiste
who appears behind the footlights with-- ,

out any wearing apparel tospe.ik of, does

not wear a mack, nnd is looked upon with

contempt by many of her own sex who

fthink it entcrcly proper to appear at a
masked bull dressed in tho same costumo,
with the addition of a mask to cover the
blushing fiica. A masked ball, however,
is a fljileudid source of pleasure to the
boys, there they are ?iiQ from tho re-

strain imposed upon their actions by the
usages of good socie'y, (without mafks. )

They crjoy greater liberty of acMon and
speech than if their faces were not cover-

ed with a mask, they are tempted to
ovorstep the bounds of propriety and
good b'coding by the knowledge that
their ideutily ia concealed. In all
seriousness wo would ask, how many

young men who attend masquerade balln,
would want their sisters to attend? It is
all very well so lor.g as somebody ek's
sister attend, but bring tho matter home
and ask yourselves if you would encour-

age your ownsis?cr to attend masked
balls. Ai we said on tho start, it U not
for us to say whether maqticrade ballj are
a proper plica for young hd:c3 to go to
or not. We leave tho matter with them-

selves and their parents, but we know
that there is a great diversity of opinion
on the subject, and that there are a few
thing connected with the ball at the
court houss last week of which wc may
speak hereafter.

F201I SLH CP.SS2.

Editor Chief: Tne protracted meet-

ing at the Batiu school hbuso closed
some tirno ago, forty-fiv- e united with the
church.

Farmers begun spring work in

earnest a couplo of weeks: ago, but the
storm last week put a sudden stop to
operations iu that direction.

The "Foot Prints of Time" has been
making serious inroads into the integrity
of this settlement, many havo traded off
their. property for territory and
turned book agents. Whether they
make a success: of it, remains to bo seen.

Considerable petty thieving has been
going ou in this part of the country for
sometime; nothing escapes theaviricirus-nes- s

of the ihicves, wheat, com, potatoes
and everything easy of transport is ruthl-

essly carried away, and appropriated to
the ufo of thccluss who "Toil not neither
do they spin," yet Solomon in all his
glory did not have grub piled up like
they do. These thieving operations fol
lowing upon the heels of the great re
ligious revival which stirred up this com-

munity to such a pitch lately, is hard to
account for, it must be that a reaction

.has ECt in. Our citizens arc, for the most
part, an honest hard working class, and
the morals of the community at large J

should not be judged by the action of the
few who do not seem to realize that
others have rights that they are bound to
rospect, and property that they should
let alone.

A number of our farmers havo rented
their farms for" this season, and will en-

gage in some other buMness that they
hope will prove more remumerative.

Joseph 'Chambers has rented his farm
and moved to that of his eon Tommy.

There is a good beal of grumbling about
high taxes in thi3 part of tho county, and
we oppose it is the case in other parts of
the county, the first question that is asked
by farmers when they happen to meet is,

"how much taxes- - do yens have to pay."
This question generally leads to remarks
more forcible than polite, and generally
ends in maledictions upon the. heads of
tbe persons whose maladministration
has brought a prosperous county to tbe
verge of bankmptcy.

We are glad to say that tha Chief is
more generally read in this part of the
county than any other paper. Its straightf-
orward, and fearless course in denouueing
the wrongs against the peoplo the farm
ing class has won for it the best wishes
and uudivided support of th'aT" class of
people in this part orthe.county.

Ineprame fire did considerable damage
u iui section oi me country several days

ago, but as I see tbo Chief aiade note
ofit last week I will add nothing mare.
It you sea ut to publish this I may write
again. Yours eta,

Felix.

Anyorielooking. for cboioertic!es in
the grocery line, need look-n- farlbor
then flOCY's store, for he . alvavs trona
the beat ofevery thing, h the shape of' Groceries. -

: V-

Hotcotnb Bros., hardware store wa
burglarized !a.t Thursday night. The
thieves got away with two abot gun, a
lot of pocket cutlery, and tomo plated
ware, in all about f300 wortlr.

Since tho above was in typo wc learn
that the good? have all been recovered
found concealed in the woodpile at the
rear of the store. Tho thief, for tome
reason did not carry the goodi away the
night tht--y were stolen, but hid them,
and on Sunday night came to tako them
away, and wa seen by Mr. Holcomb'i.
clerk, who fired a couple of shots at the
thief causing him to "skin ont" in a livi-l-y

manner. JNo arrest bas yet been made.

Experience in every braosh of busi-
ness ensures mcecss. Inventors who
secure the service of attorneys familiar
with patents, and the, practice of tho
Patent Office rarely fail in obtaining
patent.--. The same rule applies in all
contested, Mineral, nnd land clatJi?
brought before general land office. Pen-
sion blanks furnished.

Pnr.iuttEV & Ghee;?,
500 Seventh street, Washington, D. D.,
have had years of experience in practice
in all departments of the government.
(Send stamp for information )

In our column of "Happenings in the
Valley" will be noticed a rumor that
Jake Struve, the widely known propric
tor ofStruvo's Rancho, bid been arrested
on a charge of murder. Whether he had
any connection with the crime, wo have
not heard enough to justify us in forming
an idea, but we will briefly narrate what
we can remember of tho circumstaaccs.
In ISTIi, a German from the neighbor-
hood of Lincoln, located a claim in the
western part of Harlan county. Dr.
Tibbies a brother of tho notorious
proasher of that name, wanted the claim,
and eudeavorcd to scare tho German
away by threats, etc. In tho course of
time, the German was missed by his
neighbors, who went to the house, but
could find nothing of him. Signs of a

struggle were apparent, but no trace of
tho body could bo discovered, nfter
thorough and protracted search.. Sus-
picion at oneo fastened on Dr. Tibbie.3,
and ho was notified to leave the couutry,
which ho did. Iu the minds of the
more thoughtful people of tho viciuity
there was no belief in bis guilt, but an
excited mob is not to be trifled with.
The missing man never turned up, r.nd

the ghastly mystery was well nigh forgot-

ten by all but the fugitive charged with
the murder. When the relation is ex-

plained between him and tho deteotivu
who has worked up tho present arrest,
there will bo one moro thrilling chapter
in the ronlauce of crime. Blooming ton
Atqus.

IlffOBTAKT TO HQ1C2ST3ADE3S.

Special Tclcjrrnm to tbc Omaha Ncwi,
Washington, March 10. Tho senate

passed a bill of great importance to
homestead settlers on public lands. It
provides that any ssttkr who has or shall
hereafter locate on any public lands of
the United States with the iutention of
claiming the same under the homestead
laws, shall bo. allowed tho saiao time to
filo Iris homestead application and perfect
his original entry in tho United States
land office as is now allowed to settlers
undci tho pie-cmp:io- a laws to put their
claims on record, and his rights shall re-

late baok to tho date of tho settlement of
the same, as if ho fettled under tho pre-

emption laws, and that where lauds have
been applied for nnd the original entry
made under tho homestead laws, and
where such entries havo not been made
iu good faith, or where lands have been
abandoned after the original entry, and
before tho final entry, such lands shall
bo subject to claim under the homestead,
or pre-emptio- n, laws of tho first settler
who has or shall hereafter settle on the
siine, provided hucIi settler has or shall
hrreafter, within six months from the
time of his settlement, take the necessary
steps to have said homestead entry can-

celled, nnd shall pay tho land office fees
in said contest when a homestead or tim-

ber culture claimant shall file a written
relinquishment of his claim ia, the local
land office. The land covered by such
claim shall be held as open to aettlcmcnt
and entry without action on tho part of
the commissioners of tho general land
office in the same manner as it would
havo been if no entry under tho home
stead or timber culture laws had ever
been made thereof.

Peterson's Magazine for April is al-

ready on our tabic, ahead ns usual.
Every month, almost, this popular lady's
hook his some new and special attraction.
The one this month is a series of drstgns
in embroidery, furnished by the "Phila-
delphia School of ." One
i for a t3a table cloth, printed in colors;
another for the ends of a towel, also
printed in colors; another for a pillow
caso, full-size- , another, a beautiful Flower
Alphabet for marking handkerchiefs;
bc-id-es a score of many other designs in
crochet and embroidery of all kinds The
principal 'steel plate is a charming pie
tore ofa little girl, seated on a bank,
gathering grasses and early flowers, on
one of these 'windy March days. For
nearly thirty years "Peterson" has held
a front rank as a lady's cheapness, it is
without a rivaL It has, in consequent,
a larger circulation than all the other
ladies' magazines combined, and will

hbaintain that circulation so long as it
keeps, as it aoe. in tLo advance, and has
suck contributors as 'Mm. Abo S. Steph-
ens, Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis. Mrs. Jane
G. Austin, Frauk Lee Benedict, Marietta
Holley, and the author of "Josiah Allen's
Wire, &c, no. ltememoer me price is
but two dollars a year, with liberal de-

ductions to clubs. Specimens are sent,
gratis, with full pankuler?, to tboe
wishine to set up clubs. It is never too
late to get up dabs. Back aumbers from
January inclusive can, ifdesired, be sup-
plied. Address,

Chas. J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The better nations become acauainted
with eack other, the fewer wul be their
prejudices, d the more likely will they
be. to wm aua respect, eaca u. oucw

so with J. Monroe Taylor's Gold Medal
Soda or Saleratus tho more you know

f ir, the more you want to, and the
moro anxious yo are to have your friends
become its patreii It Bot only makes
the.bcst Biscuit, tSread, JCe., nut it cures
dyttpepsiaasd GtreBfthess weak stomachs.
It bait no equal. Most of the Grocers

t have it. .

SttUsrs cs Gsrtr. trust Lts&,

Homesteader! and others who bare not
yet proveJ up oa their cliitns jhouM re-

member tbu tha new rulinrf require that
they hall advertise at lel four whoewu
who arc cot relatives of the party proring
up. and that the time and dies of mik-
ing proof shall aso be Mated in the
notice. ThL, it i oJairafi, is for the
purpoj? of ciring parties who may baro
adverse claim on the Und a chance to
appear and present their clairn. Thast
who wish to prove op can hare thtir ap-

plication paper midt oat at the ClItEl
office, frte of charge, a we alwaw keep
a supply of btanlcs on hand fur tbii pur
pose, and a the editor of thi paper i

Notary Public, the-tf5dav- it doe,? not com
anything, thus 25 cent3 i- - baved to each
one who publisher his final proof notice in
the ClilKl

The March number of the XAnuht
Farmer is before us and wc

...
like

.
It. A

J

i

large nuiount of it? npacfl t- - devot-- d i I

the present m-tan- ce to the forghnm
'tucstiou. and the m ittcr i well handled
both editorially nnd by c.rre.pon'int
Wc furnish the Farmer and the CniUF
both one jear for $2 50.

UNITES STJLTZ3 LAIW OFHCS.

Bloom ingto.v. Neii , )
March loth. IdSO j

By a recent dceioion receiivd at this
office, the Hon. Commidiioiu-n- i directs as
follrws:

"You aro authorized in future to allow
a preference riaht to partn: who filo ap-
plications to outer undor either the tim
her culture or homestead lawn, nnd pro-
duce the relinquishment of a previous
timber culturo entry, covering the tract
derired."

S. V. Swrrzcn.
lleghftcr.

. ... ... i m m ., ., . .
73AS2 LSSLIS'S ETODAY HASaBISS.

Tho number for April is one of unusual
attractiveness, its pages are brilliant with
literary and artistic gems. Among the
most notable article. are a charming Ger-
man ullezory, ''The Maiden of the
Wingvd Wheel;" a comprehensive article
on the Mormons, by the He v. V. Flem
ing htevens-on-, entitled "A City of
Saint. it irt profusely illustrated, a-i- s

likewise "Martin Luther," a bUnrraphi
cal study, by A. II. (juern.-ey- . There is
a timely and appropriate article bv M
E. V. S entitled "F-ishio-

n and Fa'ith.'
The subject of Su. 1 1 1, of "'1 he Children
of the liiole,' is "Jo.-cp-h

The department cf fic'imi, besides the
continuation of the popuNr pern! 'Be
Be. the Nailmuktr'.s Dauchttr" and
"IiU'le Jlir.gti, ' some cxcoeilinly in-

teresting stories by celebrated wntcrs.
Thcru are poems of uiin-'.- nl merit; one
by J. I). Burns entitled "Uaaibeck,"
with two viewo of tho ancient eiy;
"April," by the late Frances Hidley
Hurcrgal (finely ilhrstrjted,) and the
"Magi tllcjii," a poem of the New Testa-
ment, by tho Uihop of Derby, arc

"Heligious Notes and Now,
at Hume and Abroad," is a now and iu
creating leiittire. Theru aro r.uineious

illustraii'tus and descriptions of cceleat.is-tica- l
architecture, soenery natural his-

tory adventure, etc. A!n many artkles
illustrative of religious habits aid cus-
toms, with Scriptural interpretations
In fact, the 12S aaarto teem with
most delightful and edifying matter.
The illustrations number about lt'O. A
ringta number is only 25 cents, and the
annual subscription St pohtp-aid- . Ad-dre.- -s

Frauk !es!ic"s. Publi.iliiug Huue,
53, 55, and 57 Park Place. Now Yjrk.

Final Proof Notices.
LaadOJicoat Hlooinirurton Neb. March Its. laS0.

Notice is hernby civen thnt tho folJoTrinj
23131 iottli.T h.-i-? filoJ notho of lii- intention to
make final proof in Mii-po- of his claim, nrnt
secure Ona! ejitrv thereof. pro if to he ma.le be- -
torf .!nn.w A. TulItT". t'lerk of tha Court of
Neb county, at lus otacc. in lid Cloail.pb on the 3nl ilay uf .April. TSB0.

Tlims8 Vaaitlin, Huntottpad Mntry No. a7,for tlio worth-te- it iiuartcr. scctiosi 9. town 1.
r.ir.Ko 12 nrct. and nyiaiM the fpl!(i'.Tin? ax hi;
witncc, viz: Josiah C. Holcorab. Thomas
Kennedy. Auen.'t l'ierstoffatid Joseph ..Iouc.
all of Scott. iVcbraki.
niar.4aprlr S,7.SVVITZEP.. Kect.-te- r.

LandOSceatBloominstoa Xeb.Mnrih lst,15S0.
N'otice is horet-- Riven that tho following

narue settler hns filed notice ol hi intention to
make fin.al Dioofin rurport of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof, before Jarnci A. Tn!-tr- y.

I'lerk of tho "ourt of Webster county, at
hi ofiiRe, in P.od Cloud, Xeb.. April 3nl. 1K?0.

William l 7t.non, ilocicstend Application.
No. HKl. for norJh-ca- t qtmner. section "J0. ton

. ranse 11 wwt. and narae tb foilowinsr a bit
witno !cs. viz: Anpii'tus il. Holm?rain. Henry
V. Scott. Alvah T. IteeJ and Thuinas J. Wrishr.
nil of Hod Cloud. Neb.
mnr.4arrlt S. W.SWITZER. ne?b:r.
Land Office at Uloominston et. Feb. 23-- 1SS0.

Noticn i hereby pircn that the folIoTriair
r.nrocd ettler hn filed notice nl'his intention to
rnako final proof in support of hi. claim, and
ecuro final entry thereof hoforc .Tamer A. Tat-ley-

clfrt of the court in Webster connty at hir
ofHeor in Red Claud Neb., oa tho 27th dy of
Jlareh 1S50.

Abrom Wells, for tho sonth-es- st quarter of
section -- 4 town S ranee 10 nct, and names the
following as his witnescs, vri: David M. Fnin-c- w.

Peter Jracher. Adam .Vprachcr and John
itnrton, nit of Cowles Nebrwka,
felaiario S, W. SiiriTxra. ltcjritcr.

Land Office at Ploorainstoa Nob.Feb.lSth.lS80.
Notice is hereby civen that tbo foHowinjr

named settler his filel notice of hi intention to
isake final proof in support of his claim, end

final entry thereof before James A. Tul-le- ys

clerk of court ia Webftcr connty. at his
otticc in Ited Cload Neb., oa the 27th day of
March lS'O.

Alonzo L, Tooin of Wells Neb., for th south-
east quarter of section 4 town 1 range 11 west,
and names the following1 s his witnesses, viz:
Charles Charrhill. Peter H.S?ailor. HlllUiaix-hou- r

an I William O. Cox. alt of Wells Iteb.
IcbWwaxlS S. W. SW1TZER, Itejister.

Land Office at Blooraington N'eb. Feb. ISth li0
Notice is hereby siven that the following

named settler h:ft fitel notice of his intention to
mako final proof in support of his claia, and
secure final entrj" thereof before James A, Tul-ley- s.

county elcrx of Webster county Neb., at
his ofiice iu Ked Cloud on tne 30th day of March
1S4J.

Sturgeon ICershier. of Cloverton. Neb . for the
notthrrest qaarterofsciitinn 2t. townsiipl north
of rsnee 11 wrst- - acJ naw the tollowiur is hi
witnewes. viz: Dtvid Fetz, Jlo- - WUjoh, Orea
Miluer and Itcoert J.'orrow. all f tloverton.
Nsb. feblaiarlS S. W- - S'ITZEK. Uesis'cr.

Land 05cc at Bloominston. Neb. March 15. 1SS0

Notice is be-eh- y civen that the followias
named settler ha; tiled riotico of hi intention to
m&ka final proof in tuiprt of hi claia;, and
secure fcaai entry thereof tfore J&tncs A. Pul-
leys clerk of the court ia Webuer eonnty. t hi
office in Itcd Cloud, Ntb.. on the ITtU day of
April. 1KO.

lsairdi Hettstraa. of Gajde Uoik.Ncb.. Ilotce-stea- d

No. 1379. for the soath-we- st quarter, north-
west quarter west, southwest quitter, f--nd rouvh
rim ouarter. conth-ws- st Quarter, sestioa 1.
town 3, range 9 wes, and names the following a
kitviUKvu. viir Snadraeh Ororton. Jufac 1'tr- -

nier. ChrisUpherC. lteanettosd Jacob fonia. I

all of Cobles, Nebraska. 1

. , ,ZMriOAVitr- - 3 ? A.- - fc--.

Land Office at Bloonnsrtua Neb. March. Ii, 1S60.
Notice is hereby given that th following

naaed settler has tiled notice of Lis tatention to
sake final pranl ia support of bis duu. and
score final entry thereof before, the Utfieer
or Ueceiver at the U. S.landofSe inBlueadnf-to- n

Neb.. on the afkh day of Apnl. 15tt.
Jacob cchnafc, of tlue liL'L Nebr.. liosttsteid

JVo.S743.furthe narthweat quarter, section 31.
townl. ranrelO. feUowicc
aa bis witness:, vie Oaticib Arndr.
Bank. Henry aeihaireand Fred Nebal. all ot
UlHOlIill. Neb. S. W.SWITZKB.tteciiter.
marlBaprL

Laad OSee at Bloomictton, Nefc. Mar.lkk.'83
Notice is htrebr aires that the feQcrwIrc

name-- i settler have fijed notice of iaUwtlOBto
sake final proof in sanport of k data aa
secure final eatry thereof before the Kacister
orKeceiver of tha IT. S. Lasd Ofiea at ssiooai-iazto- n

Ncbc
GcoraHrSpr'nsrer for tkeSJf 3 BKaad

JTJ5S W ii sec 22 town raa 12 Tt.asd
rill mke proof onApnl SStbl bSC atd saaea
tho followias as bis witctssw. via Jomes Alex
anfer Robert Tbaru Alosao Tebhi asd Albert H.

.Srisr ail of W'ttlbNab.
ciarlsasnS S, V. SWITTER. Sejular.

Homes, M Aaia, am Mclm.

fare J ara Co-Jc- e at KOBT . I

Cut lynf Sojar, a tpltttdk! article,
far talc M JtOBVs.

CCBTAI! . fcrge TorWty cVh
aud papr a: BuoWNiS. 2 tr

Kvipora'f-- apple; tbe bi io tbc
mrlet Try them. Fur te at lUfcyY

tA full 8Krtruest of CaHfiutm
canned fruit, at Jtonv's.

JUT KKCKIVK! A nice lot of wall
paper at Brwsui furuiierc &tr. 2 w

Cook' Favorite Tumat, u!iyj t
hand, at Hour s.

Snow 3ik jkofxtooi, for .tred, fW
sale at Hour's.

Mr. Montgomery rrgularlr dcl yt
frch milk t the inhabitant of lied
Cloud. Milk dehverai crery Aj Sno-Jay- b

not exempted.

Moclu roller, the bet grads of
green coffee ever brought to lied Cloud.
To btj hid only at HoiiV'rf.

MrmPTT in T,MTl ?." f?H.fet :
w "" -- "'' -- -ia"Vupnir.1. unl;ht 10 tr tent. .Vu CsduUim.

D-s- l Ctrt Ilea. rtri

II. A. Biard wjl! ba in his aBiee, from
the flr-- t to tbe 7rh, of tech in.Hith.

Uuiee next door to tho Bank, Bed
Cloud. 23 tf.

TO HOHSEHBN!
Wo aro prepared to print bill, with

appropriate cut, fur all who may dfMic
anything In that line, at rea.oib!c rates
and in $qcA tyIe, Send in your orders
and wo will give you txtistactioti, or no
charge. tf.

CEOWN!
Not the Crown of Kings nor tbc Crown

of Glory, but the Crown Sewing Machine,
thejatest, and best machine in the Mar-
ket, it will pay you to cjSI at the Post
Ofnce and see it before you purchatel
For Sale by M. B. McNtrr.

Blanks! Blanks!! Blanks!!!
The undersigned keep on hand and

for sale a lan;e supply of blauka of al?
kinds, such rw chattel mortgage, blank
deeds, !ases power of attorney, mechan-
ics lien, bills of sile. search warrant ike.,
and all blanks usd by Justice of the
Peace and Notaries Puhlii tea . kkc All
blanks sold at Lincoln retail price.

The Chief.
UI-O-H-E- -T T--0 IrO-A-J- M

Money to prove up with on tinil ic-erit- ii,

or on deeded lai d at 8 p;r. eciit,
and 1 02 ptr. ce;t cxuuiisoo. or at
dlrni(ht 10 per. no cmmuibMon.

tlyo. l. tt.tcox.
OfSco nert donr U i'mrv office. 30?f

Secure the Shadow ere the
Substance Fades.

All who are desirous of having pie-tun- 's

of theui'tlve-- t i r of their frl or
linleone-- . are uipi,etfiilfy inforuird thaty' sr.. 1'iy-- c & Kwinp are now ready to
take Photosraphs, Ftrrotype." Ac , in the
hipl.est styh of t'.ie mt. At.v tiyinp
and enhnjiry Gal'erv. ecnnd door
north of Chtet "oflic, Kd Cloud. Nbb.

30tf PuvaE k Ku I.so.

Be Wise and Happy.
Ifyou will stop all your ortravagant

and wronu uoti tus in docmritu
and faruiliCij with csponrive clocturi or
hutnbitg cure-all- s that tin harm alwiy..
and ue only nature' 3 Miup c rcmelicM
Tor ull your ailment you wilt be w.se,
well and happy, and .avc ureat cxpcni?.
The rcate.tt remedy for thi, the ureal,
wisn and good will tell you. is Hop Kil-

ters rely on it. See another column.

Notice is bprcby iciven. thit I will liilr.e
all eoiu whu raay dairn t' oifer thrtnjelvri
as cr.iiidatrs lor te.ichon of tne primary or
common school of Wcbitr county, at IteJ
C'louil on tbe lirit Satsruay in tbo a nths of
Kcbruaiy. Jsy Au;ut and November: At
Iiluc Hill on the Grit Sitarday iti tho isotithi ut
'anuary, April. July and October, At (rui.le
ltock no tlu Cirt Saturday in th- - tuontn of
March. June. Soptetnber u I December.

Eiauiiu2tiou to cauinenie at 'J o'clock a.m.
A. A. 1'ort.

Coutty superintendent of PubJis Instrcctfoa

51
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lew Store lew Goads Sew F rissi.

Chtap, Cheap, Cherpl

Dress Goods
CHEAP.

Skawls
CHEAP

Iffoiions
CHEAP.

Women's BooS
CHEAP.

Mens' fc Boys"

Hats & Caps
CHEAP.

Ladiesc Childrens Furs
in great variety,

cheap.
LOK 0? OTHER THIHCrS

Caeap,
GBOCERtES, groceries, GROCEBrES

Cheap, Ghtttp.
At The

Corner Store.
jr. if. Sherwood.

afTl r-r- -s 1"!-- ,,

STORE,
CHAS. E. PUT27AM, Pros.

DEAZJEK lit

FLOUR. FEED
Cata. Mr!, br&s CFi Trvifcsi

GROCERIES,
Vltt tit t4C14 OrtT7. r4 ! Jr.

rka trt wbes y ! f i f4fn lr
tifcfertttearkti prW l!i rl Smr rK

AH Vto4 tffrevttlrr r'twttev tXe r &.--?

Ur cli. 0Jt Jctitcrni u 5l r--ru f tows

Ft t ei K! n rUfx.
..- o.tt.U LLUUtJ, - ntMSLALZA.

DTI- - SH1SRER.
Proptittor o( thi

Ciiy Drug Store,
i3 PXtSS t

Drugs? Medicines.

Paints Oils

and Varnishes.
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SlIDKS. TICKS.
C031I1S. UR US llf .to.

fttrouaee soUeiteJ and thanVfolljr reeetred.

I'rfS'rlniont carefullr eotareundd"Sa
One door south of Oarber' rtor,

HE dcu.ud.neb.

Veni Vidi Vici!
MAUVELOUSLY

Cheax") Goods !

Arc now to be hul at

Yeiser's Bazaar,

come now wi1l8 uk is sf.ij
1NG OFF.

Gloves,
Hosiery.

Underwear,
Collar, Shirty. IIooiIm ISu-Tobnec- o'.s,

C'5r.Ht
PAPEIW. &a, kc

He defies Competition.

R. D. YEISER,
KED CLOlfD, - NKISllASKA.
Firrt door south ot Arxu efficc.

Moon Callender
NEW GOODS!

New Goods!
Wo linre added largely to our DP.Y
GOODS nr.d ore telliDj; at the
lowest cash price.

Wo keep constantly on hand a full
tock of

Grocer 2 c,
Boots A Shoe,

Hat& Cnp,
Drag, fcHcii..H,OiI.H

Varnishes,
lain.H "Etc.

A LSO

HARDWARE HAIllTESS

Fixtures.
Oivc ua a call, wc tltow our gool

with pleasure.
Respcctfa'ly,

lloon & Callender.
COIVLES - KKS

Nimble Six-penc- e.

Geo.W. Dow,
LER I-K-

Grcceries & Confectioneries,
Choice Teic. Cotfee Etmr is.

White Fish L UackereL
GrMa. Dried and Canned yralt. Tbe Un To-

bacco nd Claf- - KJoaral meal
Bcc. Hatter

ltd Wcod

Taken in Payment.
Ertrrtlilcr lrarrantd to b a represctd.

GIVK MB A CALL
ad I U1 do too rood.

lt dscr torti of arts S?.

Red Cloud, - Neb.

HOLCOMB BROS.

--Dealfra la

11 A ft $? & ft 9

ofallkiaJ.

Tut tail CHEAP for CASKi 3 1
aare set wkat rs aat. Iaar year

ritrardtiex wilinait

CALL ON THEM
Os drsertkrOsrV'.i Xr.SOI.COMB
waiwaitffajen-- Wltf

BED CLOUD. NEB- -

... . -- -- """ " """" ' 'ii , lllt,) ;rirp'lj L-l-
--" - --

"

:ii .rr $g
JtiaE"St. WftrJrzi'uzir

II . VI '"r-'i1l- iT i "K'Mfe-i'i- !imca t i:&ir-- crro
1

,Clv. Srt
f ft1

sqfcr&

CvmULlo!5illir

si

i4 aceordjrjo A it t,vtirr. la tXa r ItJTt. bar tat tKd; ?f ti J l.Mtufrv-- . t v- -

F. .H CORE- - Jeweler. Bed Cloud, ob.

JOHW C.
--m:i.ku

I' IdiQtMA
m 2 Jif.lS

11
w

POTTER,

hi

DRY GOODS.
Groceries, and

Spring and Summer Clothing,
-- AIO-

A Inro lot ot l.OOTSASHOIlS, hat-- .

Giro tao a n, cTery thtojr xld at nOTTOM Pikx f--r .!W.

C POTTEK
Red Cloud, -

r,:; Hi? sz-- d

75f U -- h; a!.5
H?VJre tr - 2514

C"rM W

32.!r Slrr
-5-- ;a

M .

.

.

.

T - u.
-- i

u itm
"-- cr c

ifyooo
It. Mtia.

Miner
Drl(iaItWladtr

g DRY GOODS,

W Hats.

w v

Gloud.

7 P r---- " C ';

wf-- . JLF Pi
9 .jm

i- v-

?,sro
; S - 'a

Quecnswaro,

J
aSTobrnMc- -

1 i.i.nii i tf!
r

0 MERCHANDISE, i

FARMERS!

-iaicc-"e-e'0,oe -cMj'
J. U. ,Vnn.

Bros.

v

GROCERIES, &c. ;c
Capsi

33oots9f
-

r

i

- Iffeb.

J 880.
1880.

0 Glass wark, Queenswark ad
CROCKER Y.

Wc buy our goods for cash,,
and defy competition. VVhcn-

vl in town give us a call.
hJ Oo.do.r Siata aft!t TxtOSs. vl

I Red
0

1880.
1880- -

.HW

We call your attention to the Largest, Best,
and Cheapest Stock of

Agricultural Machinery,
In the Republican Valley.

Years of experience in the trade, has taughr usx

the wants of the Farmers of this great
AGRICULTURAL STATE.

Convinced that m your Success lies the interest
of all, we offer you the best products oi

Eastern Manufacturers.
Drills, Seeder's, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking .

Plows, Marsh Harvester, j
Whitney Marsh Binder, the best machine ithe

market, Randolph Header, Newton Wagon,
Buggies, and all kind of

IFAJRM MA.OTTT"NTEKY

8TA8LER, OEiSHER CO.
RED CLOUD, - - Nebraska.
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